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NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

Aftec Being Relieved of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, III. "I took Lydin E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound for an or

game irouDio wmen
pullod me down un
til icouia not pui my
titnt in ihet flnnr nnrl

tiCTB could scarcely do my
wont, anu as i live
on a urn alt farm nndill raise six hundred
rWfkntK' nvorv vtnrmmm It madoik very Bard
tor mo. -

"I saw the Com-noun-d

advertised in
WPyESi&ffi) our paper, and tried

my health bo I can do all my work and
I am ao grateful that I am recommend-
ing It to myfriends." Mrs. D. U.
Alters, R. It. 4, Oregon, III.

Onlywomenwhohavo suffered thotor-ture- s

of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegotabla
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
. Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and If there nro any com-
plications writo Lydia E. Pinkham's
MediclnoCo., Lynn, Mass., for advice
The result of their 40 years experience
b at your service

Fire of Genius.
Chumptey (nt tlio reception) Is this

Mrs. I'asslonpon, thu celebrated poet-

ess?
Mrs. Pnsslonpen (haughtily) It Is.
Chumpley (effusively) I should

havo known you nmong n thousand.
Mrs. Pnsslonpcn Why?
Chumpley (grandiloquently) The

flro of genius burns on your brow.
Mrs. Passlonpen (derisively) Don't

bo deceived, young mhn. That Is
whero I scorched myself curling my
hair. You'd better guess ngnln.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been n household remedy nil over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that nccompanlcs
such disorders. It Is a most valunblo
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble, lninglng on
headache, coming up of food, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relievo you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
Sold in all civilized countries. Adv.

Another View.
"Docs It over strlko you that the

pleasures of the table induco rapid
consumption?"

How's This?
We offer flOO.00 for any caso of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HAUL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is talc-e- n

Internally and acts through the Blood
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

When you give up an Idonl bo sure
you set up another In Its place.

i'

IN THE SPRING
will be the great test of a life and death
struggle on the Western front. In tho
everyday walks of life, it is the spring
time that brings ill health. One of the
chief reasons why the run-dow- n man
finds himself In a bad state of health in
March or April, is because he has spent
nearly all his hours for the past four or
five months penned up within the walls
of house, factory or ofuco. It is the rea-
son for our diminished resistance that
b, lack of out-doo- r life, coupled with
perhaps ovcr-catin- lack of good exer-
cise, insufficient sleep, and constipation.

'In other words, wo keep feeding the
furnace with food but do not tako out
the "chokers," and our fire docs not burn
brightly. Always keep the liver active.

There It nothing better for health than
taking an occasional mild laxative, per-
haps onoe a week; such a one as you
can get at any drug store, made, up of
May-appl- jalap, aloes, (sugnr-conte-

tiny, easily taken ), which has stood the
test of fifty years of approval namely,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. But for
the "Spring Fever," the general run-dow- n

condition, the lack of ambition, the
"blues," one should tako a course of
treatment every rpring; such a standard
tonic as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, now to be had in tablet form In
sixty-cen- t vials. Watch the people go
plodding along tho street. There's nn
spring, no vitality. A vitalising tonic such
as this vegetable extract of Dr. Pierce's
alves you tho power to firce yoursolf Into
action. The brain responds to tho new
blood In circulation, and thus you'ro ready
to make a fight against stagnation which
holds you In bondage Try It nowl Don't
wait! Today Is the day to begin. Gain a
little "pep," and laugh and live. Vim and
vitality are the natural out-pouri- of o
healthy body. It docs not spring up In a
night. Try thin spring tonic, and you gain
tlio courage that conies with jjooil health.

Don't Use Any Other
Than Guticura Soap
To Clear Yojg Shin

RONCHIAL TROUBLES"
Soothe the Irritation and jrou relieve tho
distress. Do both quickly and efftttlvelr
Hjr promptly using a dependable remedjr-- "

PISO'S

EVERTS QFBiG FIGHT

LONG LOOKED FOR DRIVE IS

LAUNCHED.

PARIS IN RANGE OF BIG GUNS

Over a Million Hun Soldiers Are En-

gaged Americans on the Firing

Lino The Slaughter Is

Appalling.

With tho DrltlBh Army In Franco
Tho DrltlBh and French who

at tho Junction of tho two armies
oro viewing tho trend of tho gorman
ofronslvo with optimistic oyos. Hard
fighting has boon in progress, but
tho latest reports show littlo or nb
chango In tho situation In favor of
tho enemy, whllo on tho other hand
tho defenders havo pushed tho nt
tacking forces back after a blttor
strugglo and aro holding strongly
along tho wholo new front hi which
thoy had withdrawn. Fighting of a
most dospernto nature has been con-

tinued Hinco tho initial attack, but
so far tlio Uritlsh havo usod few
troops other than those which woro
holding tho front lines. Thosa snack
troops havo been making an gill.nt
n dofonso as was ovor recorded in tho
annals of tho British army, and as a
result thoy havo enabled tho main
body of tho forces to fall back

and without confusion and
occupy positions which had been pre-
pared long boforo tho gcrman offon
Blvo.

German Forces Over a Million
It now has been definitely nscor-talno- d

that considerably moro than
a million gormans havo been brought
to tho western front in an endeavor
to crush tho British army holding tho
lino from the rpgion of Arras to tho
south of St. Quontln, but it dally

increasingly ovidont that tho
enemy In his drlvo has met with oppo-
sition not counted upon and been un-abl- o

to rcalizo to tho full his objec-
tives

AMERICANS IN THICK OF IT

Detached Force Aiding British In
Stemming the Tide.

Washington. American troops aro
how In the thick of tho lighting to
stem tho tide of gorman's supremo on-

slaught for tho winning of world do-

minion Tho Americans togother
with othor allied troops wero sent to
tho support of tho forces subjected to
tho sovorest attacks by tho gormans.
Tho part of the lino held by tho main
force of Americans is not yet involved
In tho battlo, according to latest of-

ficial reports.
Tho war department received tho

dispatch stating that Americans aro
fighting sido by sido with tho British
and French to ropel tho gormans. If
the dispatch statod tho number of
Amorlcans engaged or identified with
units, tho Information wob withheld
by tho department

Paris In Range of Big Guns
Paris. Tho gorman "monster can-

non" which has boon bombarding
Paris has boon located In tho forest of
SL Gobain, wost of Laon, nnd exactly
122 kilometres, approximately sovon-ty-sl- x

miles, from tho Paris city hall
Tho gun, says tho Matin, 'is estab-

lished near-Aniz- y in St. Gobain forost.
This would place it somewhat further
Bouth In tho wooded area and It esti-
mates tho distance an about sovonty
miles from Paris.

Each Shot Costs $4,000
Tho newspapor Lo Journal In Us

nrticlo regarding tho gun Bays tho
pioco of 240 callbro, is of austrian
manufacture. It is a very delicate
pioco of machinory which must bo
handled by expert mathematicians nnd
gunners, tho newspaper adds, ns tho
loading and pointing is a difficult task.
It doclaros each shot costs about
$4,000

"This is a new conception of our
enemies," tho nowspapor comments.

germane Make Statement
Berlin. Tho germnns havo captured

Poronno and Ham nnd dofeatcd Brit-
ish and American rogimonts brought
up from tho southwest for a counter
attack on Chauny, according to a war
ofllco statement Tho stntomont adds
that moro than 30,000 prlsonors have
boon captured and COO guns havo boon
taken by tho gormans.

... .... ...uuawn "ino enemy is throwing
his last ounco of weight and resourco
Into tho BtruBglo," Bays a dispatch
from British headquarters in Franco
to tho Ottawa agency of Itoutor's lim-
ited. "Upon tho courso of tho imme-
diate futuro hangs tho result of the
war. A captured airman stated:
'This offonplvo 1b tho result of "Joapora-lion- .

Wo must havo nn.ien mi foil
. now.' Our troops throual't tho ?i.i Dm. ... .... ...-- .. . .

iu iiii nuiu vufr uuiu irusHGU Oy
tho endloss onrolll.ig legions, through
whoso weary ranks fresh divisions
wero being continually poured."

Francis Will Not Leave Russia.
Moscow. Russia will ovontually he

como a gorman province and Russians
will lose thoir liberty if thoy submit
to tho peaco forced by tho centrnl pow
srs, David R. Francis, tho Amorican
imbaBsador, declares in a statement to
tho Russian people Tho ambassador
pledged Amorican help to any govern-
ment in RusBia that would roslst tho
Kermari penotrotlon. Ho urgod them
to forget their political differences and
&e said he would not leave Russia until
compelled by force.

M' " imiiwwto , 'f,mrm

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Denies Report of Domination
Moscow. Humors that austrlan nnd

gorman prisoners of war havo occupied
tho trans-Siberia- n railway aro charac-
terized as an absolute falsehood in dis-
patches received by Leon Trotzky, tho
bolshovlkl foreign minister, 'in

to Inquiries made, of tho repre-
sentatives of tho bolshovlkl commis-
saries at Irkutsk. Under M. Trotzky's
instructions direct tolegrnphic com-

munication has boon established with
M. Stremborg, commissioner of mili-
tary affairs, and M. Jnnson, presldont
of tho central oxccutlvo council of the
alMlUBBlau sovlot, both of whom arc at'
Irkutsk. Roplying to questions con-

cerning reports rolatlvo to prisoners
thoy said: "Humors about tho occupa-
tion of Siberian railways by german
and nUBtrian prisoners of war aro ab
solttto falsehoods."

Sees Nothing Disquieting
Now York Thero Is nothing in tho

current nows from ovoraeas to war-
rant nny dlsqulol1 on tho part of tho
American public or any of tho na-

tions allied against germany, in tho
opinion of Captain Andro Tardlou,
French high commander to tho Unltod
State. In a statement Issued bore,
however, ho counselled tho hasten-
ing of preparations in this country
to deal tho enemy "blow for blow"
and tho maintcnanco by Amorlcans
at homo of tho samo "calm conh-doncc- "

In tho ultimate issuo of tho
war as boo nas has been mnnifoatod
uj iuu tiutiwu a uuupa in riuuuu.

Germans Seeking a Solution
London Tho events of tho pnst

hours demonstrate clearly that tho
gorman attack In Picardy is tho
sreat offensive. Tho gormans nro
plainly Booking a solution of tho I

problems of tho world war upon tho
battlefield and endeavoring to insuro i

tho permanonco of thoir war-vo-n

structure of tholr great Mlttol-Eu-ropi- a

edifice, by a military victory.
Slnco Napoleon set out for Moscow
thcreforo thero has boon no cam-
paign equal In magnltudo of issuos
to tho presont. germany is fighting
as Bornhardl forcast, for "world
power or downfall."

Casualties Placed at 200,000
Washington. According to official

estimates of tho casualties occurring
thus far In tho groat west front battle
moro than 200,000 men havo been
killed, wounded or captured in tho sov-or- al

days' fighting.
British estimates place tho gorman

lossos at 150,000 mon. Whllo nothing
official has come from tho front throw-
ing a doflnlto light on tho British
losses, they aro estimated at approxi-
mately half those of tho gormans n

75,000 and 100,000 mon.

SUGGESTS A WORLD BOYCOTT

Senator Owen Proposes Isolation of
the german Nation

Washington. A world boycott on
gormany for a period of five years un-
less sho should make peace within
thirty days after submission of terms
agroed upon" by tho allies is pro-
posed by Senator Owen of Oklahoma
as a means of terminating tho war.
Discussing In tho sonata tho various
peaco proposals that havo been Bug-gesto- d

Senntor Owen urgod that tho
Unltod States, Groat Britain, Franco,
Italy, Japan, China, Bolgium, Brazil and
othor natlonB of tho world enter into a
troaty doclarlng fundamontal rules of
International relationship which gor-
many and hor allies would bo asked to
support.

If germany refused to end tho war
and Join this alliance, or league of na-
tions, tho Bonator would thon bind tho
nations to another treaty which would
practically isolato gormany from tho
world Intercourse for flvo years, add
ing a year to tho penalty for ovory
thirty days which gormany contlnuod
hor defiance.

To Take Over Private Property
Washington. Under a bill sent to

tho Bonato military committoo by Act-
ing Socrotary of War Crowell, the
president would bo empowered during
tho war to toko ovor prlvato property
of any kind, personal or real estate,
with compensation for tho owner,
whonovor doemed nocosaary for tho
national security or conduct of tho
government.

Washington. Camp Cody, where tho
Nebraska soldiers aro located, ia

to havo tho boat health condi-
tions of any American camp, tho o

of sick being cloven to tho
thousand. Thoro havo boon no caBcs
of Bcarlot fovor and only eight cases of
pnoumonla. Tho total number of sick
at the camp was only 207.

Will Pass War Measures
WashlnBton. Tho gcrman drlvo has

nrouscd leaders in congress to tho
necessity of passing tho war depart-
ment measures ponding In tho military
affairs commltteo of tho houso or sen-
ate Tho sonato will consider this
week Bomo of tho war moatniros on tha
calendar, lniad ot wasting time in
loug drawn out Bpoechos. Twelvo of
tho forty-sove- n administration nrmy
bills woro passed Saturday. Senator
Chamberlain will prosa action on tho
remalndor.

Wants Public to Assist
Washington. To make tho public

gonorally a vital oloment in tho govern,
mont'a 8py trap Is being considered by
govornmont ofllcials who advocate
abandoning tho prosont practlco of
suppressing Information ot tho activi-
ties ot enora j agents and tho substitu-
tion of a policy ot wide publicity. The
theory of tho new doparturo is that
publication of dotails of attempts to
hamper war production would dlaclose
clues' ot perpetrators not bow

FORM FIRST WAR BODY

Nebraska Farmers Take Initiative In

Organizing to Aid the Government
In All Lines of Endeavor.

Fanners of this state nt n confer-rnc-e

at Oiiiahn organized tho Nebras-
ka Farmers' War Council, the Jlrst of
its kind lit tho United Slates. The
council was organized to back up the
government In the third Liberty loan
campaign, nnd till other government
activities that tuny havo need of tho
services of this boty. Otllccrs of the
pew organization nro: Chairman, G.

II. OustnfFon. president' Nebraska
Farmers' Union; director, O. O.
Smith, president Nebraska Formers'
CongresHj director, K. R. Dnnlelson,
secretary statu board of agriculture;
secretary. Frank O. Odell, vice presi-

dent International Farm Congress.
Every fanner in the stuto will bo
given an opportunity to pledge his
support to the government, and pine-tleall- y

100 per rent response Is ex-

pected by the officers.

Thu extraordinary session of tho
Nebraska legislature Is asked to pafcs

ten' new laws by Governor Neville,
the most Important being measures to
provide menus of taking the soldier
vote and repealing of the Mocket law.

Other matters to come up will provldo
for the passage of acts to punish se-

dition and sabotage, legalizing tho
home guard; an act to protect civil
rights of Nelirnskans In military ser-

vice and an act to submit to the voters
at the next regular election nn amend-
ment to the state constitution affect-

ing declarant voters. Tho session Is
expected to bo n long one and till
members are paying their own ex
penses.

Between 15,000 and 20,000 Nebrns-knii- H

whose inconio places thorn with
in the provisions of the Income tax
law have not yet sent In their income
tax statements, according to Collector
I.oonils nt Omaha. "As sure us fate,
those fellows will be prosecuted, If
they fall to get them In by April 1,'
said Mr. I.oonils.

Eighty-fou- r patriotic farmers of the
vicinity of HOwclls enriched the Red
Cross by 52.8J5.17 by shipping a con
slgnment of hogs to the South Omahii
market. The porkers were auctioned
off utid brought $17.35 per hundred
pounds.

Patriotic farmers who hnve wheat
on hand tiro earnestly urged by the
State Council of Defense to market
it during the next few weeks to en-tibl- e

the government to meet neces-

sary food demands.
Records In Governor Neville's ollleo

show that for tho month of January
the voluntary enlistments In Nebras-
ka were 140, for the month of Febru-ur- y

1184, uud for tho first 15 days of
March 200.

Incensed by alleged pro-Germa-n

proclivities of Paul G. Kline, wealthy
farmer, residing near Waterloo, 50
citizens of tho town raided his farm
and freely applied yellow paint to
every ono of his fann buildings.

Figures prepnred by Secretary Bcr-neck- er

of the State Board of Equaliza-
tion, ns reported by the various coun-
ty clerks, show $30,350,403 was tho
amount raised by taxation for all pur-

poses in tho stnte for 1017.
The agricultural department of the

Iltistlngs high school Is the first to
bo recognized under the Smith-Hughe- s

net by the state bourd of vocational
education.

A legislative committee of sixteen
members Is nt work for the ratifica-
tion of the federal prohibitory amend.
ment during the special session or
tho legislature at Lincoln.

Nebrnskn Is far In the lead of all
states In tho union In tho sale nt
War Stamps, according to Washing
ton reports.

Tho sum of $3,500 was raised fot
the American Red Cross nt tin nuc
tlon tit Uehllng. Uehllng has ti pop
ulntlon of 300.

In tho War Savings stamp drlvo at
school district No. 12 at Eustls the
district oversubscribed its quota of
$12,000 more than 50 per cent.

A movement Is on foot to close up
tho Burlington passenger depot, at
Omaha and run till trains on that Hue
Into tho Union station.

The new Union Pacific depot at
North, Platto was opened with a ball
tinder tho management of tho Red
Cross chapter.

Tho Nebraska supremo court has
ruled that tho Stato Board of Educa-
tion has no right to grant mineral
leases on land already leased for agri-

cultural purposes. Tho decision Invali-
dates thousands of acres of stato
school land leased for mineral pur-
poses.

According to a statement Issued by
the department of agriculture at
Washington, wheat holdings In Ne-

braska mills and olovators on March
1 wero 820,000 bushels, ovor 8,000,000
less than on March 1, 1017.

Mon who have entered tho military
sorvlco of the United States since
May 18, 1017, when the selective draft
law became effective, are not mem-

bers of tho "regular army" nnd nro
thcreforo entitled to voto under tho
provisions of tho Nebraska soldiers'
voting law, according to n decision
handed down by tho Nebraska su-

premo court.
L. C. Christy, who has been

us n county farm demonstrator
In Kansas for tho last few days, has
been employed as county agent for
Dodgo county.

Tho wonderful showing made Id

Nebraska In tho recent war savings
stump campaign clearly shows that
this great commonwealth Is in tho
lead of all states in the union in war
activities. It is believed that when
nail reports arc In every county In
tho stnte will show nu oversubscrip-
tion in tho baby bond drive. Fpi
months the Nebraska war stamps
sales per capita have been greater by
tilmost 100 per .cent than nny other
state In tho union.

Thero'Wlll ho no more Illinois coal
for Nebraska consumers, nnd tho 750,-00- 0

tons of coal from that state
which has been used each winter by
people of this stnte', In the future
must bo produced by mines In nearby
states, according to an announcement
from Washington and from the ofllco
of the state fuel administrator at
Omaha.

Nebraska farmers can get only 100
pounds of Hour In exchange foi
wheat at tho mill, according to an
agreement reached by members ot
the Nebraska Millers' association dur-
ing a conference at 0111111111.' Till
amount can only be secured when n
like quantity of substitutes arc pur-
chased. ,

Announcement has been made thnt
beet sugar factories of Nebraska nnd
Colorado, which tip standing Idle at
this time, will soon bo manufacturing
potato flour, and It Is hoped this will
save great quantities of "spuds'!
stored In this slate.

Troop 5, Oiiiahn Boy Scouts, won
the silk Hag ofTorcd by President
Wilson to the troop selling the gi cut
est unlouut of Liberty bonds of the"
second Issue. The troop sold 308
bonds for a total of $185,750.. A silk
Hug was ofl'er.ed every state In the
union by tho president.

The grim reality of war was.
brought homo to Omniums when word
was received by Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Hughes of tho death of their son,
Corporal It. (J. Hughes, 10 years of
ago. He was killed lu action In
Franco March 17.

The United States supreme court
affirmed tho decision of the Nebraska
supreme court, awarding $13,500 dam-
ages for tho death of Charles M.
Cradlt. a brakeman on tho Union Pa-

cific, who was killed In n freight col-

lision near Sidney.
A German language paper, the Ne

braska Echo, published ut Lincoln, Is
conducting u campaign against the re-

peal of the Mocket law, which re-

quires teaching of German in public
schools of this state.

According to It. S. Hlltner, govern-
ment chemist, there tiro 125,000,000
pounds of potatoes stored In Nebras-
ka nod will rot where they arc unless
efforts arc Immediately made to con-
vert them Into potato flour.

Tho annual Beef Producers' day
will be ho'ld at the state university
farm, Lincoln, April 5. At this time
tho winter cuttle feeding experiment
will have been completed nnd the re-

sults will bo available for discussion.
Wholesalers and Jobbers nro pro-

hibited from purchasing flour by the
food administration unless the requl-slt- o

amount of substitutes tiro In-

cluded In tho purchase.
Tho mother's pension law was sus-

tained by tho supreme court In a de-

cision reversing the opinion of the Sa-lin- o

county district court In n suit
brought against the county.

Six Rents in the house and ono In
the senate of the stnte legislature, In
session nt Lincoln, nro vacant because
of members having resigned.

Data secured by Stale Labor Com-
missioner Norman show that 3,000
Nebrasknns' have enrolled to aid
Undo Sam In building ships.

Tho Masonic lodge of Niobrara
gave a patriotic program, followed by
tho unveiling of a servico flag with 12
stars.

Tho Gage county board of super-
visors appropriated $2,500 toward tho
fiirm demonstrntor's salary during
this yenr.

A load of hogs donated to tho Red
Cross by citizens of Fullerton wero
sold at South Omaha nnd brought
$3,035.50.

The Nebraska soldier voting bill
which the legislature In special ses-

sion at Lincoln Is expected to pass,
will be strictly a voting by mall plan.

Tho now Methodist Episcopal
church nt Crawford, built at a cost
of about $20,000, was dedicated Jusl
recently. k

School district No. 180, Callaway,
with a quota of $11,800, subscribed
for $30,000 War Savings stamps.

Three carloads of hogs, n building
lot and articles of all descriptions
wero donntod to tho Red Cross nnd
sold at auction at Oakland. The salo
netted $25,000.. A gooso egg sold for
$1,500 and a sliver dollar brought
$200. Tho lot was bought by people
of Oakland as a slto for n library.

The question of establishing sorghum
plants In Dakota and Seward county
Is being agitated by agricultural
agents of tho two counties. Tho ob-

ject Is to do awny with tho necessity
of using only sugar for-- sweetening.

Tho agricultural extension servico
of tho Stato University at Lincoln Is
receiving suggestions for a statewide
"acre day" every week, when stores
and business houses would close down
and overy man mnn would tend nn
ncro of ground In tho stnte. John
WIckstrom of Rlvcrton Is originator
of tho Idea.

Nebraska now has a woman for as-

sistant attorney general. Mrs. Jbsoph-ln- o

Wild, legal stenographer, having
been appointed successor to Assistant
Attorney General Monger, who has
been transferred to Omaha.
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YOU'LL LAUGH!

.DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly It
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No humbug!

0

Try Freezone I Your druggist
sells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with-
out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati geniu. Great I, J

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 13-19- 18.

Some people try to hide their
by saying that they nro super-

stitious.

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
whtto clothes. Uso Red Cross Ball Blue.
All grocers. Adv.

The Main Point
"What do you think? Tho boss sny

ho has divorced himself from politics."
"How much nllmony?"

Getting Along.
"How old Is Mudge?" "Old enough

to make a goose of herself when she
xles to piny the chicken."

Bit of Persiflage.
Alden (showing heirlooms) Here's

a faded old document that was written
on board the Mayflower. It's a receipt
given by Thomas Dudley to my ances-
tor' for two pounds which he had bor-

rowed before they started.
Atkins Ah I Then your ancestor

came across on the Mayflower In two
senses.

Alden Yes, he really had the dis-
tinction of being the first settler.
Boston Transcript.

When Taken to Call.
Unless n man who Is taken to call

is of an abnormally lively conversa-
tional habit, quick to think of some-
thing that may pass for n contribution
to current thought, nnd even quicker to
get it out, he hnd best accept his posi-

tion as merely decorative, and try to
be ns decorative ns possible. Either
ho must bo so quick that the first
words of his sentence have leaped into
life before ho Is himself aware of what
Is to como hurrying nftcr them, or ho
must bo so slow that tho only sentence
he has Is still pnlnfully climbing to tho
surfneo long nfter tho proper time for
Its appearance hns passed and been
forgotten. Swnllow it, my dear sir,
swallow It. Silence, accompanied by
n wise, appreciative glanco of tho eye,
Is better ; for a man who has mastered
tho art of tho wise look does his wife
credit, and is taken home from n call
with his faculties unimpaired and his
self-respe- ct undiminished; ho Is tho
samo man ns when ho was taken out.

Atlantic.
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Wakeful
Nights

-- do out of style,
itrthe family that
once drank coffee
but now uses
INSTANT
POSTUM
This wholesome bev1
erage of delicious
flavor contains no
drug elements to
upset heart or nerves
and its cheery good-
ness is fust the thins?
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